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TROOPS OUTi STRIKERS USE DYNAMITEs 
PROSPECT OF SETTLEMENT FADING,

Iguiebiis THE vm
HARVEST OF MANITOBA,

Star, from New York; scire Hunter, from 
New York; Ayr, from St John for Boston;

New York, Sept 19—Ard sohr J Frank Sea- 
vey, from Raritan River for Portland.
Lillian, from Fremont for. Gloucester; Mary 
F Cushman, from Boston.

Philadelphia, Sept 19—Ard schrs Henry H 
Tilton, from Portland; City of Augusta, 
from Portland; Joeie R Burt, from Boston.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 19—Ard schrs I - -- D L I .r
Penobscot, from Stonlngton (Me) for New Already 2,200,000 BUSheiS OT
York; Onyx, from Liverpool (N S) tor New | mrCaUJ

Wheat Have Been Shipped—A 
Glance at the Situation.

births.

mil MAY CLASH WITH MACDONALD—At St. John (N. B.) Sept. 
21, to Mr. and Mrs. James MacDonald, a 
daughter.

RITTFER—At Fredericton, Sept. 20, to the 
wife of Thomas Rutter, a daughter.______

MARRIAGES.

DUNHAM-THORNE—At Johnston, Queens Huven. 
rrmntv Sent 17th hy Rev. IH. A. Bonnell, Passed—iSchrs ,
Hannah B Thorne and Michael Dunham, Stonlngton (Me) for New York; Lorin C 
S?“ f Tnhn^ton Oneema county (N. B.) Ballard, from Kenebec, bound west.

t.:

'1 |SSSSa»«“KHBNDFmSON-ELLKyrr-At the residence Ophlr, for Hillsboro; J D Colwell, for Sit
of the bridle mother, High street^ Septem- John;WD North dhn Pacific bad shlPPed 2,575 cars Of new
Ilendersom to^Eve" G EmS^'houT'of8this Star, for New York; barque Rachel Emery, wheat, or more than 2,200,000 bushels to 
Henderson to Eva G. Elliott, both this | ’PayBandu. Westmorland, for Buenos Fo,t WiUiam, whilst the Canadian North-

SigÎLstmr California, for Liverpool. ern has sent to Port Arthur 70 car loads.
Avd—Schr W S Jordan, from Hillsboro or about 63,000 bushels.

(N B) for New York. _ _ „ There is no sign of any blockade. The.
~~McLEOD—At~the' General Public Hoepital, I Sept 21—Ard^sto^s Norseman, from Liver- elevator capacity on the C^aduin l’aciflc 
on the 18th Inst., Robert McLeod, of Black I pool; Horatio Hall, from New York. I west of Winnipeg la 16,500,000 bushels,
River, in his G3rd year. Stonlngton, Conn, Sept 20—Ard and sailed arwj this morning there were in the eleva-

WHILLEY-On Sept. 19, I902. her schr Abbie Keast, from Fredericton for City t : 1,750,0J0 bushels, including 300,-
brotiher’a residence Silver Flails, Catherine I Island. I St * y / y ’ . * °Whilley, in the SOtii year of her age. I Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 21—Ard schr I 000 of last year s crop. *

BURiPEE—At Sheffield, on Sept. 22, en-1 Maggie Miller, from Providence for St John. I As fast ae the wheat reaches the eleva-
tered into rest, Mrs. Phoebe E. Burpee, Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 20-Sld schr t jt is hurried to the lake, the coni-S. of Sh6f-1 gg*. fr°m L ^ ( )’ r N°W pany having an abundance of rolling stock

Savannah, Ga, Sept 21—Ard schr Maggie j and motive power. Of course there is
sure to be a crush towards the close of 
navigation, but everything indicates that 
the railways possess ample facilities for 

Delaware Bcàakwater, Del, Sept 21—Ard I satisfactorily handling the crop, huge as 
schr P T Barnum, from Baltimore for Bos
ton.

Florence Leland, lrom
I Plant at Scranton Wrecked by Explosives, and Deputy Sheriff 

and Othes Shot-Governor Stone Orders Out the 
State Guardsmen—Price of Anthracite Soaring.IS EXPECTED THAT BRITISH MINISTER 

AT CARACAS WILL RECEIVE HIS PASS
PORT, AND A CRISIS FOLLOW,

that of some former years.
Down to Saturday night last the Cana- Wailkesbacre, Pa.. Sept. 22.—Tlhe opening 

of the 20th week of the coal frtnke shows 
very little change in the situation. Jf any
thing the lines are more tightly draiwn. 
Alt the offices of the coal companies it 
is daimed that the output of coal at the 
collieries and washeries in operation is 
growing all the time but no figures are 
given out. „ . .
Strikers Not Frightened.

The strikers daim they are not frighten
ed over the amount of coal being sent to 
market.’

Washington, Sept. 22.—President (romp
ers, of the American federation of Labor, 
said today that the striking miners in the 
Penney!vanna coal fields were prepared to 
hold out for months. He said the miners 
were disposed to make concessions but the 
operators had refused1 nil overtures from 
them and that the men now “aee not go
ing to yidd.”

Up Goes the Price.
Boston, Sept. 22—It is announced that 

Boston dealers have again advanced the 
price of anthracite from $12 to $15. It is 
stimaited that there are lees than 25,000 
tons of coal in the retailers’ handle here- 
The price of wholesale bituminous ooal 

% was again advanced today, the figure quo
ted being $6 a ton far spot cool alongside, 
rise of 25 cents since Saturday. This new 
rate, however, is regarded by soft cool 
dealers here as the result of speculators 
taking advantage of the temporary scar
city of that commodity in BWrtoft just 
now. Theme is practically no soft ooal 
here.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 22.—Sheriff Schaft, 
Lackawanna county, tonight telegraphed 
Governor Stone to send troops to his as
sistance.

The wo tat of tonight's outbreak occurred 
at Archibald. A crowd of .200 strikers, 
mostly foreigners, ransacked the quarters 
occupied by the 40 men employed at the 
Raymond washory of the Ontario & West
ern Co- while the men were at work, and 
then meeting with the men as they were 
returning, drove them back to the refuge 
of the washery.

The mob then returned to Hhe colliery 
proper, drove out the engineers, firemen, 
pump men and guards and took possession 
of the breakers.

The plant of the Crescent Electric* Light 
Company, which is supplied with steam 

. . from the breaker, had to be Auit down
Baltimore, Sept 22—Ard, soh Wm C Car-1 The Canadian Northern, on the other aad 'vho!c re$ion around "as Wfc m

Friday, sept 19. | H^iept 22-Ard, sobs Edith ^nt' thTp^enfo/th^ïLIuSet In the' attack on the breaker two men

G^Lee, md^'and^sffn>m ”’ from^tohn™ Grand ***'"*'’ W P Water8’ vator at Roland, on the Canadian North- were shot, .one a striker and tlhe other 
Bqten Eva Lynch, 45?i Hat field, from You-1 Sid—Schs Edith F Merrlam, for Rockport; | ern, writes to the Free Press that a | workman- 

ghal via Sydney, Troop & Son, bal—will load I Brigadier, for Rockland; Abbie S Walker, I b’o.'kadc already exists there. The eleva
tor Rio Janenlo. • I tor eastern port; Emma W Day, tor Mt

Coastwise—Schrs Dora, 63, Canning, from Desert; Emma F Chase, for Machias; Ella 
Parrsboro ; Glide, 16, Graft, Lepreaux; etmr I Mary, for Waldoboro.
Westport, 48, Powell, from Westport and cld. I city Island, Sept 22—Bound south, schs

Saturday, Sept. 20. I Lizzie Catherine, from Port Hastings via
Stmr Penobscot, Allan, from Boston, I Halifax; Silver Wave, from Tusket; Rhoda

take over the whole country and then, I Portland and Eastport. ! Holmes, from Jonesboro (Me); Emelins G
Ship Orient, 1664, Hardb, from Antwerp, I Sawyer, from Calais; Marion Draper, from 

perhaps, we would get some peace. Of all I J H Soammell & Co, bal. Bath.
I stmr Sellas!a, 2203, Purdy, from New York, I Calais, Sept 22—Sid, schs Emma McAdam, 

the dieturances of the last decade, thê I Wm Thomson & Co, bal. - I for New York; Ernest T Lee, for New York.
Stmr Cape Breton, 1100, Reid, from Syd- I Delaware Breakwater, Sept 22—Ard, r.chs

ney, R P & W F Starr, coal. I Jacob M Haskell, from Baltimore for Bos- I I
Coastwise—Schrs Wamlta, 42, Fulmore, ton; Morancy, from Philadelphia for Hallo- u AICOI M FRASER SHOT IN THE EVE Thirteenth Regiment Out. 

from Walton; Ruby, 15, O’Donnell, from well; Abbie & Era Hooper, from Phlladel- WALIULM rnnatn, onu 6 . ..._• ihintoenitn
Musquash, and cld for return ; Louisa, Har- phla for Saco; Wm D Marvel, from Phlla- gy ^ DRINKING COMPANION. IS Harrisburg, fa., {sept. 22. 
graves, fishing. | delphia for Pawtucket; Wm R Huston, from I 1 ■ ’ regiment has .been ordered otit- The head-

Monday, Sept. 22. I PWladelphia for Portland. .. . , | UNCONSCIOUS AND DYING. | quarters of the regiment is Scranton.
Str Aurora Ingereoll, from Grand Manan. I Eastport, Sept 22—Sid, schs Valetta, for I I
Sch Annie Harper, 92, Tufts, from East- I St John; Temperance Bell, for St John, 

port, J Splame & Co, bal. Fall River, Sept £2—Sid, sch Annie M
Sch R L Kinney, 74, Priddle, from East- 1 Preble, for Calais. ,

port master, bal. I New Bedford, Sept 22—Ard, sch Abel C
Str Bauta. ' 446, Pedersen, from Jamaica, D I Buckley, from Spencer, Marion (to finish 

j seely & Son, fruit. I loading box boards for Philadelphia.)
Sch Rebecca W Huddell (Am), 210, Col- I Cld—Sch Hatile C Luce, for Jacksonville 

well from Nova Scotia port for New York, I (to load hard pine for New York.) 
in for harbor I Sid—Sch Rowena, for St John.

Sch Wood Bros, 68, Golding, from Bast- I Portsmouth, Sept 22—Sid, bqetn Aquilajor
““ a** *"d I pre.k... ™™. ». ‘Sa.&K'.S S-SV., b , Glra B 0 Ki s,,,. i,_,s^d.i)-

^ «.a -I | g’ir.SMM.. ’d Tr™; Stretched Hi. Neck to Catch a

Provincetown, Sept 22—Sid, sch Oregon, I most part by the dregs of the mi' ing popu- GlimDS6 of Royalty. Slid S&W HIS 
for Rockland. | Ltion. was enacted last evening a territl* 1 r

„ , . Gloucester, Sept 22—Ard, sch Unique, from I . .
Friday, Sept 19. I Charlottetown for New York. I trogeay. M

Sohr Saille E Ludlam, Pedersen, for New ctd—Bqe Rosalie D’All, for New York. Three men, Horace Lharbonnean, ot Mon-
though apparently, the —«ion has | Vork, (R ateV Da'ey’ ^olmTreaer^oTtivl 1 Ottawa, Sept. 18-An amusing story of

^SJe.^eves, for Bridge^, A  ̂ ^ evening in a low drinking re- the fin^ce ministeri. ^iences In Lom.
Washington, Sept. 22-No' notice of » I ~ra&y, ^rogg. for Bridgeport, A Cush- ^K^upt 17-Sld, str Nord America, ftÆy^tir thTy rolohed there a pistol. A of hy

strain in fche diplomatic relations between | Ing & Co. , I for New York. ■ I goot waa heard, aoon followed by a second. I Mr. Fielding to a friend in the city. It
. . ,__, I Schr Adelene, Williams, for Vineyard I New York, Sept 22—Ard, str Anchorla, from I Officer Arch. McLean proceeded with all appears that one day when he managed toGreat Britain and Venezuela has reached | H^f^Usn^ *£ ^ Gla& wllmlngton (lat6r re- ha^te toward the spot, wLn he beheld, m $ away from hi/enterUiuere and was

boro; Gertie, Craft, for Lepreaux; Silver I turned to Bay.) the bright moonlight, two men, bearing a enjoying himself like an ordinary country
Cloud, Post, for Digby; Kedron, Snow, for I Anchored in lower bay: A fleet consist-1 helpless and moaning form into the neigh- I cousin, on the t>p of a country bus, he be

lt such is the case, however, the depart-1 -phorne's Cove; H R Bmmerson, Christo-1 ing 0( one barque and 31 schooners, all out-1 bjriu„ fcjjack. cime conscious of a sudden suspension of
phar. for.HopaweU Oapa . M wlf^nre^aluT'1111 Charbuncean, who admitted the shoot- traffic, his ’bus stopped in the midst of the

Sohr Hlmera, Lockhart,for Brow Head t o, I Portland, Sept 22—Ard, schg Levi S An- ing, said he fired a shot without effect at sea of vehicles, and he, like the other occu-
A Gibson & Co. I drews, from Parrsboro; Mary Willey, from I Fraser, who went into the house and soon pants, strained his neck to catch a glimpse

Schr H A Holder, McIntyre, for Salem f o, I Boston: Olive Branch, from Stonlngton for 1 re*ppe4red armed with a heavy stick. of the royalties in the approaching smart
A Cushing & Co. . . I New York; Georgle Berry, *f<>m I«)c an I on atten.ptiog to interfere, was I equippage, for which the right of way hadM^hLC A C”uBhmt rcot0r GTemaa Bangor^foi^Providence; Ê^le Me. SSS frightened by Cha/onneau inio desisting, /enliven in this busy thoronghfare The

ownership of Pates, or Goose Hand, lymgj /“T Huntley, for City Island f o, Oamfi^ ^ Miram4cM. ÏZiTZ Ç

in the Dragon’s Month between Trinidad JSpttf&S* ^Hog  ̂EfoStfStSSiZ** (In £aser, and «j. ^y

and tile Venezuelan coast. | r Dora Canaing. for Parrsboro; | / p^namburo, Aug 30-Sld, bqes Flora, for conseiousness, and his death is hourly ex- Laurier for a drive in* royal carriage jfaced
Trilby McDocmand, for Westport. 1st John’s (Nfld); Sept 1, Oluitha, for St I p.oted. The prisoner was remanded till »t her disposal.

, ’ Monday, Sept. 22. I John’s (Nfld.) . „ . Monday, by Stipendiary McGilvray, and it I _______M^Keeaf Ch°le tof N^ork^oro^èÆ, tor New I seems cert am hePwill be committed to the |

Sch Emily Morris, for Eastport, Gandy and I York. , v
Allison. I In port—Sch Myronus, from New York.

I Sch Wm L Elkins, Heaton, for Vineyard I vineyard Haven, Sept 23—Ard, Mbs W R 
I Haven, fo, Stetson, Cutler & Co. Perkins, from Providence for Mlllbridge,

Str Cape Breton, Reid, for Sydney, R P & I Emma S Briggs, from Pawtucket for Au-
WSch S*"' Fownes, Ward, for Vineyard I “'sïd-^Sch George A McFadden, from Balti- 

I Haven, fo, Randolph & Baker. I more for Portsmouth. .. . ..
1 Coastwise—Schs Temple Bar, Gesner, for I Sch George M Grant, which sailed the 2ist,
1 Bridgetown; Effort, Milner, for Annapolis; I ls anchored near Handkerchief Shrtnls.
I Economist, Parker, for Hall’s Harbor; Bess, I Washington, Sept 22—Ard, sch Sebago, from 

^ Bezanson, for Port Williams; Bay Queen. I st John. . . v D
I Outhouse, for Tiverton; H L Kinney, Prid- 1 Wiscasset, Sept 22—Ard 21st, soh Henry P 
I die, for River Hebert. | Mason, from Bath.

DEATHS

h American Republic, Relying Upon American Backing, 
Grows Insolent, But a War is Unlikely.

widow of the late George 
field, need 87 years and &

, ... , _ ,, ,, , . 9O0VIL—On Sept. 16, at Colorado Springs
In Downing Street It is Thought the Venezuelan Reliance Upon the <^’^aFaiinie A 9c0fl1- ased 42 yoar3 5 R^“ÿs?siaï™D^ s^e2i-Passed down

Monroe Doctrine in the Present Trouble is Unwarranted, But the | .... ~ SHIP NEWS 1 s£o.Addie Jordan' trom Phllaaelpbia for

Matter Recalls Ex-President Cleveland's Famous Venezuelan 
Message—The Associated Press Quotes a Prominent 

British Official, But Does Not Name Him.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. «

a

tore are full and threshing has been I Striker* Use Dynamite 
stopped in consequence. , Ulnef Deputy Sheriff McAndrew wne at-

The weather is fine and cool, and roads tanked and shot ait by a mdb at Olyprionit. 
are drying after Saturday’s rain. The steam pipes of the Pennsylvania

Goal Company’s colliery ait Old Forge were 
blown up with dynamite tonight. Two 
colored cooks at the Wàttiam A- colliery 

rescued from a crowd that was

London, Sept. 22—'Hie Associated Press aiding the revolutionary army. It is need
less to say this is perfectly baseless. 

“We only wish the United States would
in a position to announce that diplo- 

itic relations between Great Britain 
d Venezuela are on the verge of being 
vered.
Almost any hour may bring the an- 

, nouncement that the British minister at 
Caracas has been given his passport, with 
corresponding action towards the Vene
zuelan representative in London.

The cause of the crisis con
fiais in various differences 

Iminaled in Venezuela assuming 
attitude às to leave

TRAGEDY AT GLACE-BAY, C, B, were
threatening to lynch tliom.

present seems to be the worst. i

“This, combined with the attitude of 
the nominal government, makes Us some
what indifferent to any action which may 
fake place. The Venezuelans appear in
clined to be rather reckless, thanks chiefly 
to what I presume is the mistaken notion 
that Washington will protect them from 
the results of their own fdly, however,

i

Policeman Heard the Pistol, and Detected . nri niyp ill 1A
Two of the Men Carrying ths Victim Into | |y]q, |j[LUIflh Wflu

SOMEWHAT SURPRISED,
AMR EVILS iOF lOONSTTPA’

which addThis dangerous coed™ 
headache, abdominal êaÆ 
severe eases inaanityMmd 
most agreeable and aRisfa 
Femozone^ghidh oakes 
well ord#éd\that saturai 
action, i 
tain iu 
incon-emence,

a Mine’s Shack—Prisoner Admits Shoot
ing and is Held.eh an angry 

>wning street fully impressed with the 
iicf that the Venezuelan government in-

BO ‘

. It is mildlisl cer-
nds to force matters to a crucial issue. 
That a diplomatic rupture would remit 

hostilities is a contingency thus for 
arcely contemplated.
The view of the foreign office is that 
fairs have reached a stage where it is 
vpossiible to deal satisfactorily with Vene 
cla in any matter which may come up. 
An exceptionally prominent official said 

representative of the Associated Press 
wen mg:

ijjrs in Venezuela are eo hope'essly 
,ed that we can get nothing done, 

•re is nC concealing the fact that the 
nezuelan goTemment has made healed 

o tests to our minister.
“The chief grievance appears to be the 
legation that the British government is

tress or 
as long

F never causes 
i may be tal 
ns in the eti

ion1
Kinnie, from River Hebert; 
Robecheau, from Meteghan.

Cleared.

other Europeans.
“As we understand Monroeism, Vene

zuela is quite mistaken in this matter,

andas
PM headache 
zone is used. 
A. Chipman

Daughters Instead.
disappear at once when Fi 
Recommended and sold I 
Smith & Co.

No Pills like Dc. Hamilton’s.much to do with her present action.”

The pineapple crop in Cuba for 1902 is 
estimated at nearly 200,000 barrels, hold
ing an aggregate of 14,0001*0. :

thé department of state. NATURES REMEDY fOX. ALL SUM- JP s 
.INIS. Æ

It only costs tILuv-A cents’ to have^ 
hand a sIMe and for al^pœ-
mer Com]»uits, DiarAoel, CraimeTand 
Pains. Buy^k bottle' M^FuUe^#Black- 
berry CordialXoday, there is Æ remedy 
“just as good/^ried and tes^T for over 
twenty-five yeara%t regalato#t.he bowels 
and relieves proi^tly. Uj*ul alike to 
both Children and Adults; prepared by 
the Baird Company, Limited.

> a

ment officials would have ao hesitation 
in ascribing the cause of the threatened 
rupture to the dispute which has been re
vived between the two countries over the

The beds of peas in Colorado sometimes 
include as many as 2,000 acres, and there 
is one bed exceeding in size 2,500 acres.

Qmalne CestorlL always bears th*lgnaton 
of Chas. H. FletcheÆ

supreme court.
I

WIHHINIi TICKETCanadian Made. WHEAT W MANI
TOBA.Fe her Castortil, 

•icd for Costorla.
When Baby waslic^, we 
When she was a (Mild, sh 
When she became Hiss, ai 
Whenshehad Cliild»u,^p gave them Castoril,

IN BISTIGOllCHEi All refl 
west speaI*ncoui 
under wh i<;t*am 
Ogilvie
only tih^^8^n| 
WheatoM0r then 
obtiwng its usu 
^Piii Ogilvie’s 

Roaf bread.

;s
clung to Castoria. le conditions 

[g done. The 
which grinds 

Manitoba 
Bculty inM “Kootenay”

i Steel Kanges

quality^ 
e have noCh ef Commissioner LaBillois Has 

McLatchey for Running Mate.
andGravelly soils, i^lry, are warm, 

yield barley, tares, peas, o&ts, and, with 
much rain, potatoes. Very poor are only 
fit for woods.

.thisality of’SPOKEN.CANADIAN PORTS.
Ship Harbor, N S, Sept 18—Ard schr Mlne- 

ola, from New York and will load laths to 
return.

Sid—Ship Srrvona, Earle, for Glasgow.
Halifax, N S, Sept 20—Ard stmra Carlisle 

City, from St John via Ingram Docks, and 
sailed for London; Halifax, for Hawkesbury 
and Charlottetown and railed for Boston.

CH—Stmrs Oruro, for Bermuda, Weet 
Indies and Demerara ; Minia (cable), for I mining lamen
SeHalifax, N S, Sept 21—Ard stmra Evan- | Sprains, Mt~'~ °
gellne, from London; Ask, from New York; I removingo 
Harlaiw, from Cause (with cargo from wreck- I injurioy or 
ed steamer Blaamanden) ; Olivette, from I j
Boston. __ I

Bale Verte, Sept 9—Cld, bqe Dictator, for 
Mersey. I pre]iarations.

Chatham, Sept 22—Cld, str Falco, for I B different i _
NAto-Schs Annie Bliss, from Newark; Shaf- produced by the ^
ner Bros, from New York. Spavin Liniment are cerTSTm yet “>™Pa

Halifax, Sept 22—Ard, sch Greta, from ratively mild. Prepared by Che Baird 
Musquodoboit for New York (for a harbor.) I Qomnanv I/imrtcd.

Sid—tStrs Oruro, Seeley, for Bermuda, West | V/° p ________  . ,
Indies and Demerara; Olivette, far Hawkcs- 
bury and Charlottetown. •

dd—9tr Evangeline, for St John.
Hillsboro, Sept 19—Cld, sch John C Greg

ory, Barnes, for Newark.
Hillsboro, Sept 20—Cld, sch D J Sawyer,

Rogers, for Newark.
Newcastle, Sept 20—Cld, bqe Kong Srerre, ■ . . , j ; _ -.f t-i

Barg for Liverpool; Sept 19, sch Joseph And such diseases of «
Hay, Dixon, for New York. I gans as Bronchitis, \\ea

Yarmouth, Sept 17-Ard, bqetp Nora Wig- | the Ucad and Nasal data 
gins, McKinnon, from Louisbourg.

Port Mulgravc, Sept 22—Passed,str Leuctra. 
from Philadelphia for Chatham (N B.)

re are splendlub-Barque Isabel, from Bay Verte for P 
I In. Sept 11, lat 50. Ion 22. Æ

AND
HlhllViP Y 
SPAVll«lN

mb?jt. Jf

__________
This the Strongest Combination Ever 

Mprifd in the County, Say Government 
Jr5 up porters, a; d Cannot Be 3 late t.

MENESS IN B 
SOFT LUMPS 

LEEMING’8aroJfentirely Canadi 
u-Æe in a Canadizm 
tÆy by Canadiar^R 
flhd labor, and Mr 
Kdian service.^

Better, i 
than any id 
Range, ai 
$13 to $*1

.r fac-
:

BH *3
pi tal stiprom whatever ca 

3tt, Ringbone and. 
■Lumps and all 
F Cures when^^i 
(Do not conE 
Spavin Cure^ 
iming’s Spa 
any of tih

Cam) bellton, Sept 19—(■’pecial)—P.em- 
>r Tweedie, James Reid, M. P., and 
Chief Commissioner LaBillois were in town 
today, and it is now announced that the 
chief commissioner will have as his running 
mate at next election H. F. McLatchey, 
barris er, of Campbellton.

This is the strongest ti jket that ever was 
formed in Reatigouche county, Mr. Me- 
Lit hey is one of the b-st kn.wn and 
si ronges t Liberals in ihe county.

The acceptance ot a position on the gov
ernment ticket by H. F. McLatchey is a 
g cat blow to the opposition in this county 
end the North Shore. Mess s. LaBillois | (lies, 
a id McLatchey will get the enure Liberal 
vote of the county, and the active support 
ot James Reid, M. P. The announcement I Aug. 30, the day of the most recent erup- 
i, an eff ctive reply to the shallow letter to I tion o£ Mont Pclee. The explosion was 
the electors issue d bj^A bert Mott, M.P.P, | t(Tn;yc anj the rumibl’inigs and détona

it has been well auown for some time 
that Miy M tt could not be elected under 
any ciucumstancu in fclift. on.titueuoy. Hie 
old Jhends and supporters Dad ilesersed 
hidçowing t > the course whicn he has been 
udfreuing duriug the pint two ^eara.

The nenole «mie at the exc ae which

Can-

ry- I
fm tine 
^ other 
Liniment 

the effects 
of Learning's

■ ^fevery way, 
Borted Steel 
(sell at from 
ess.

n

Price complete as peiful alio’ 
three sizes, $35, $38, $43.

ground in tire interior, in anticipation of 
a possible tidal wave.

“Martinique, in the northern pari;, is 
greatly devastated, but the south is in 
full blossom and thriving. We are stop
ping more fruit now 
eruption. It is a mistake tx> say that the 
people are starving and are crowding the 
fertile parts of the island.

“The fact is that considering so many 
have been victims of the eruptions, the 
fugitives are comparatively few in num
ber. There is no need of food supplies. 
The natives will not go to work as long 
as they can obtain fowl for nothing. There 
is room for all and employment is easily 
obtained.”

Kingstown, St. Vincent, B. W. I-, 
Thursday; Sept. 18.—There was an erup
tion of La Soufrière at midnight last nftSht 
but no loss of life.

Now York, Sept. 21—The Quebec Steam
ship Company’s steamer Korona arrived 
today from the West Indies. Among her 

Captain Walker McKay,30 stylcKand sizes—$23 Um>43.
passengers was 
agent tor the company in the West In- than bel ore theof the most easily digestedSee this Range Uefor^buylng. Tripe is one 

diaihea, and ia a'so veiy nutritious.
Uaptain McKay said:—
“I was at Fort De France, Martinique,INFLAMED NOSE^ND THROAT

terJrisingSold by all respiratory or- 
Lungs, Cold in 
k, are treated 
■ctly scientific 
■ The medi-

Dealers. tiens were continuous for a long time. 
This eruption, it is estimated, caused the 
death of 2,000 people and covered an ex
tent of territory 10 times greater than did 
the great eruption of May.

"The natives were abandoning large sec-

with marvelous sucess on si 
principles by Catarrhozon

r of CatarrhozonJfcuickly tra 
air passage po^ble to be 

priment.
noenflammatl^n are a; 

means of the head 
ozone the vitiqdP 
restored-
colds last ogV ten

Made and guaranteed for live years by
eated v.

BRITISH PORTS.
Inistrahul, Sept 19—Passed stmr Siberian, . re- 

from Philadelphia via St John's for Glas- I "J 
cow I pa’

SB loth. Sept 19—Ard barque Cordillera, I once dispe^^Fard 1
from Newcastle (N B-) I ing poweiSof CataAHoante Sept 11-Ard brig Galatea, trom  ̂  ̂ ,
Channel (Nfld.) _ . , , I ,, , , .

Dublin, Sept 19—Ard barque Isabel, from I Oatarrhozone is usei
I minutes, coughs hA 
1 tarrh, Consumpti*^ Asthma 

^fire- A tn
the startlij

The McCLARY Mfg Co., verses
beany
ÆtuÀ

soreness, f The people imi e ,,
Mr. Mon is putting forvi aid for leaving the j tions of the country in proximity to t>he 
government ranss.

con
lx ndoi^)nt. It is rccoguizjd here mountain. The government has warned 

that three causes have brought about his | q1c e to remove their effects to high 
retirai from the government party : The 
dismissal of his friend, the late Mr. Me- 
Beath, by the local government; his disap
pointment at not being elected Speaeer ot 
Che Legislature, and the defeat of his 
friend and parsner, John McAllister, at the 
last fédérai elections. The latter was an 
intimation to Mr. Mott oi ihe feeling of the 
electorate of the county, and he took it to

St. J ho, N. B„
;re

Caan hour, Open to the 
Province.

Baie Verte. „ ,
Preston, Sept 19—Ard barque Charles 

Lefurgey, from Musquash (not previously.)
Sept 20—Sid sohr Jenny Jones, | chitis flee as fr

vince anyone^
__ ______  , Oatarrhozone^

FOREIGN PORTS. I A Dnigg'isîsj or Poison & Oo., Kingston.
Algiers, Sept 13—Ard barque Albarese.from I gn(. ’

(,^k>srn-, Sept 19—Ard sohra General Banks, j Dr. Hamilton’s Pills‘Cure Constiiiaition
from Portland; Mary Augusta, from Sulli- 

(Me.); Harvest Home, from Mt Desert.
Boston, Sept 19—Ard stmr Columbian, 

from London.
Bahia, Sept 36—Ard barque Maggie, from 

St John’s (Nfld.)
Calais, Me, Sept 19—Sid schr E Waterman,

Wcs-t Haven.

Sussex Exhibition,|
Will open on Monday Evening, Sept. 29; Close on Friday Evening, Oct. 3,1902.

tie Bron 
^Fwill con 
W merit of 
all size 25c-

Swansea, 
for St John's (Nfld.)ire!Fire! Costs $1.00,

heart.
The liest Agricultural display to be held In the Province this year. 
Stalls provided for Stock, which will be on the grounds from-

Cattle, Sheep and 1 wine, IO a m Wednesday to Friday afternoon.
- - - 10 a m Thursday to Friday afternoon.

Two Days' Racing, $1200 in Purses.
WEDNESDAY, OJT 1st.

. $100 00 I 2.30 Claes, Trot or Pac*,
300 00 I Free For All,

Special Excursion rates on I. C. R. and 
For Prize Lists, etc,, apply to 

H. MONTGOMERY CAMPBELL, Prei-ident.

Dl^r heauligIt” match. Child Shot in Chatham,Jiret descrileh the MÏ van
Peoiple, as a rule, hear better with the* 

left ear.!, illy moment youSght it, gives the 
rUHY MATCH. 
DOT’S ‘ TELE-

Chatham, Sapt- 22—(Special)—What was 
serious accident occurred

A big BRlGlll'iBLA
grea'eit amount of s^ifactl^L The 20th CE 

The Sulphur Milch is stiVused and E. B. J 
GRAPH” wih alwjfi be in grtot demand. 1

for a ptek^re of eacli, Snly 12c a piece.

nearly a very 
here Sunday morning- Little Harold, aged 
five years, son of Theoph Desbnisay, came 

loaded revolver which was dis-

HorsesJWK lame? m

^teltoop or bend Jpfave 
pa( at^ tiic bas^ff the 

ervi- 
t MB. sore 
\Æ strong. 
Spain and 

no time, ^nothing so 
r Lum'baiwrStiff Neck.

ciatica. Buy 
iline today,

IS YOUR
frc™y Island, Sept 19—Bound south schrs I Does it hurt

as. c^„,rngSnw;^r m t, \sat you « ^
hon, Rockport (Mass) for Philadelphia. I spine.' Iwd 

Delaware Breakwater, Sept 19—Ard schr I line; it w^P 
American Tanifl. for Philadelphia for Ban- I q,.,.—!™ m*

Annie F Kimball from Philadelphia for |

make you wel* 
good as Nervilinil 
Rlieumatism, Ne*Jgia n 
a 25c. bottle of P«po’s

TUESDAY,’ eEPT. 30th. 
2 40 Class, Trot or Pace,

across a
charged while he was handling it.

The bullet) entered somewhere near the

he y
$300 00;or*eAsk your Or< them

.drive
>P 500 00u«adim'iniisitiered I 2 25 Claes?gor;

Augusta. . . „ ,,
Eastport, Me, Sept 19—Ard sthrs Emily, 

from St John; Temperance Bell, from St

Sid—Sohra Lizzie, for St John;
Bros, for St John.

Nev/ Bedford, Mass, Sept 39—Ard se br | an<j ^ry it. 
Cummlnger, from St Joihn.

Portland, Me, Sept 19—Ard stmr North

stomach- Chloroform 
aud the bullet probed for but was not Jo- 
eated. The little fellow is resting quietly 
and every hope is entertained tor bis re-

<wais

SOHOFIELV BROS., Branch Ikes 
E. B. BEER, Sec. ar.d Manager.WoodEdiy Company,

m ST. JOHN, N. B.
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